
j or delirium as $ result of Adzing, was
medical assistance called iuV" . FINAL PREPARATIONHOUSE OF HORRORS SITUATION

DlSCUSStc
ported the Kepul'liean administratiqn
and repudiated Bryan. ; he has not

his conversion to Republican-
ism. He has u barrel ofc money and his
advent as a Senatorial candidate is
viewed with considerable satisfaction in
certain quarters.

DIVIDED COUNSELS

WEST POINT RULES

More About Prize Fights at

the Academy

Meeting of Reformatory JCadet Toward M. Pearmoud of Mis-
souri was failed at ! the cveuing session,
lie was one of those present at the
iJooz-Koll- er fight. He confessed reluct-
antly that the light was cruel,. The com-

mittee will hold three sessions

Details of Inauguration Prc-.gra- m

to Be Arranged
Cruelty and Debauchery in

Aggravated Forms

FATE OF WAYWARD GIRLS

sociation Last Night

A N't.

THE PROGRESS. MADE'.'BRUTAL TO LAST DEGREE
Well wltti Strons; flow Snnlt In SoatI- - r Reformatory--severa- l

Bills Beinn; prpparc;l
K ' f eastern rexai y

My tbe Case that De-- j -

Almost In as"
New Orleans, Jan. u. lireat exeii?- -

Had to Be Assisted mont prevails in southeastern

Reception Committees Conferred Last
. "Night and Appointed Escorts for
Stale Officers-ele- ct -- Flans to Wel-

come Governor Arcot-k- . and Party-Recept- ion

at Mansion Platform

. . iC,.( of Battle Witness near the Louisiana line over thvme j CQVory of oiL A stream ,)t-
-

01 sjx mehe.?

Grand Jury of Baltimore 3lak Start-

ling I;closnr3S Concernlns Prac-

tices Prevailing; In a Private House
or Refuse Sustained by Public Aid

Tremendous Sensation Kesults from
the Report

CbaDCbih Tuns and Li Hnnj Cbans
Disagree

Shanghai, Jan. 11 Dissatisfaction
with the twelve articl?s contained in
the demand note .presented by the' pow-
ers to the Chinese peace envoys seems
to be spreading among high officials,
who feel that peace is being purchased
too dearly.

Your correspondent learns from relia-
ble authority that ;vicei-- o Chang Chih
Tung still strongly opposes the demnni
for the levelling of the Taku forts laid
other Chinese defenses. He has menio:--alize-

the throne on the subject and is
disputing the point with Li Hung
Chang, who favors compliance with the
demand.

nil.

- There was a meeting of.the i..r.,tory Association in. the oji-i-.- - ,V'
Tiicni-n!- " AV,vi.tl. i

'

I'lrin- -

Considered !i

perlence ot Cadet Herr Shows the Bf--

.fecofO01,l',,u .

...1 I- Al-

Committees Named "CKsii

in diameter shooting over 1: feet 11

the air and with a liow of 5.(M.K banvis
a day, is the result of sinking a well
by a Washington capitalist who was
convniced that there was oi.1 in the
vicinity. He has been operating there
for some months. The well is 1,:00 feet
deep. For some live or six years oil in

til"
H- i- ,snl

toh, Company F. 50 men; Mt. Airy, :3G

men ; Wilmington Light lni'auuy,
meii; New Bern NavaL Reservt s, o
men.

Companies heard from. 'svHich citmiot
come in a body are Windsor Naval Re-
serves,, Hertford company, Winston
company, Statesville company.

The Special Trains
As previously announced, there wp.l be

special trains by the Southern and Sea-
board Air Line railways will run special
trains to Raleigh Tuesday morning.

The Seaboard Air Line special ln:n
Weldon and intermediate point

will leave Weldon at 7 a. in. and
arrive here at 11 o'clock; returning,
leave Raleigh at 5 o'clock.

The Atlantic Coast Line has arranged
to run a special train from A ilming.oa
to Raleigh and return on that date,
leaving Wilmington about 0:00 a. m and
arriving at Raleigh about 10.00 a. m.
Returning, leave Raleigh- about 12:01)
midnight. This train will pick up pas-
sengers as far up as Goldsboro.

The morning train from Clinton will
connect with this special at Warsaw,
and the Atlantic Coast Line will run a

.special to Clinton on the arrival at War-
saw of the special on its way back from
Raleigh.

The Atlantic and North Carolina rail-
road will grant a rate of 1 cent per mil
traveled for military companies in uni-
form bearing arms and regular equip-
ment and brass bands in uniform,
twenty or more on one ticket.

The special inauguration train will
leave Morehead City at 5:25 a. m. and
reach Raleigh at 11:30. Returning, it
will leave Goldsboro for the .Atlantic and
North Carolina stations at 7:40 p. m.

News from all parts of the Stato fully
warrant the prediction that if the weath-
er is at all, fair, the greatest throng of
people ever known in Raleigh will be
here nest Tuesday to welcome in the
new Democratic administration.

wmi'u 'mere was a general
of the situation relative w
riient to secure legislation f..r
lishment of a refnniiatory
crimtinals. The attendant
good, there having been, ia
members of the association, a

.V'-ui-
,"H. The eongres-..;:mitte- e,

inquiring v.

in the mali--- ) small quantities has been obtained from
:v- ee sessions

: evening again
wells sunk in -- this section oflexas, as
well as in the neighboring parish of
Calcasieu, La., and if was badly mixed
11 14 li cnllvctlifini rPJl tx. f iW Tl t rv l

The details of arrangement for the in-

auguration of Governor-elec- t Aycock
and other State officers on next Tins-da- y

are rapirly crystalizing so that a
program, practically complete, can eerr
tainly.be announced tomorrow movn-in- g.

Last-nigh- t there was a meeting f the
general reception committee, Mayor

of whom expressed themselves is
'

ow Qnto a very
k ij in iuun. i me movement. U

M'BEE APPOINTED

VICE PRESIDENT
, ng tradition which J tLp game u whjch sui,.h. ;1. rail 'A Was... o""-"- " " "'"inn uiai tin

Z . . ''tiuii
vl nuances wuerewith 4o est a I. ,.

Baltimore, Jan. 11 In a report sub-

mitted hy the grand jury today the pres-

ent management of the Female House of
Refuge is flayed mercilessly and a train
of horrors is exposed. The institution
is declared a place of horrors, where in-

mates are outrageously treated and where
the innocent are morally corrupted and
ruined.

'"We find,"' says the jury, "that in-

stead of finding shelter with good influ-

ences and training and a clean, moral
atmosphere, those made to take refuge
within its Avails are subjected to treat-
ment more barbarous than is now per-

mitted in any institution devoted solely

even more striKing
brutality of the prac-ng- ht

out by the army

salt have been obtained in. such quanti-
ties. For more than, a year p ist prrs-pocto- rs

who have had some1 experience
iu the oil districts of Pennsylvania have
Tiecn trying to locate the supposed oil
districts of Louisiana .'and Texas. It
is supposed that" a large part of it lies
Kolnv th lpvd nf the linlf nf "Mcvir--n

West TV:',
sdonal invc- - --

dnto the si.

tary i.

morning, ;''
today, al! e;

strong light :

exisb here 1"

details a-- ;

Xice than w '"

hoard of in-:'-

All Of the v,

were preser-
Booz-Keil- er

siv--

cases cadet --

ism- were h....
oil's, hysterii ul

"already eeiebrn
Arthur wa mi
testimony of :i

i give the n.in

much-neede- d institution is a i

matter, the great mid of tli '
tory, on account of the -

her of young criminals, greatly ,uwei"t
ing the question of dollars and rents"1

Representative MUler 0f Cal.iw,
V:1J ril"tJAAnt .il.l V. ... u

t

Norfolk. Va., Jan. 11. A circular
signed by President John Skeltou, Wil

sses were cadets who
-- ume capacity at the

Cadet Tyler; gave liams of the Seaboard Air Line an

.Av..,tAAi, ouiu iu,u iu( sellMiiem iu

- that in at least three tiu watera o which off this part of the
amp in the summer of Louisiana and Texas coasts are f re-

sin til they were deliri-- , quently found to have oil- - floating on nis cuuniy lor a retonnatorv is - .

id in convulsions. he : them. inai nis constituents demand that jf
there is no movement on the part uf thtState to establish such-a- n in-- 1 it urii...

tl ease of Cadet Mac-thes- e.

During the
r Tyler Ire; was pressed
of a cadet now in the

',' d to be excused from

nouncing the acceptance of the resig-

nation of Vice-Preside-nt and . General
Manager St. John and the appointment
of Superintendent V.' E, McBee as acting
vice-preside- nt and general manager of
the system, was issued here this after-
noon. The fact that the circular recites
that the order becomes effectiA-- e upon
its promulgation, anticipating thei resig-
nation of Mr. St. John, which was .to
become effective January 15, excited
much comment. It is considered as
confirmatory of various reports of sharp

THE RAGES AT

NEW ORLEANS
;ie.-ldelii-

men iney must nave a bill enacted ;,'law giving them the authority to v,iJt
lish such an institution themselves

Senators Gudger and Woodaid, klthof whom had served terms as solicitors in
their resiKx-tiv- e districts, said that tlu.courts are constantly confronted ir!lthe perplexing prubhmr of what dis,,,;

POSTSCRIPTS.

Mr, R. II. Scott of Reidsville, is in the
city. '

Powell, chairman, for the purpose of
completing their preliminary arrange-
ments.

It had been previously decided during
a meeting of the committee on recep-
tion at the mansion, A. B. Andrews, Jr.,.
chairman, that there will be a reception
by the State officers-elec- t in progress at
the mansion from 8:45 to 11 o'clock.
And the general reception committee on
Iasts night decided that they will go in
a body to the depot at 8:45 o)cek to
welcome Mr. Aycock and his party and
escort them to the mansion where the
reception will be held. A breakfast
will be served and the officers-e'.c- ct will
receive their friends standing in line in
the main drawings room at 11 o clock;
The Governor-elec- t' and party will pro-
ceed to the Yarborotigh, thence to th
capitol, whereljp inauguration ceremo-
nies will be held.

Special Committees of Escort
Chairman Powell, of the reception

committee, on last night announced the
following special committees of two each
who will, serve as escorts for th- - Slate
officers-elec- t from the Yarborough to the
capitol, or platform ou which the inau-
guration ceremonies will take place. The
committees are as follows:

Secretary of State E. A. Womble, T.
II. Briggs."

Treasurer V. H. Singleton, A. J.
Fields.

Auditor E. A. Adams, C. C.

differences between high officials pre Mr. George D. Meares went to Pine- -

so doinir, an.i r.i- -

executive - to determine whether
the nuvrv 'io:i.d be pressed. The de-

cision of i!ie ( :imiittete was that the
witne-- s nu- - the name required.

'

Soon after i!ii Congressman Driggs
fraid: '

"This ennmiiuee proposes to go to the
bottom of this It is the purpose
1o know the v. nines and facts connected
with a ini.-K.-- r which has become a
great evil. Th.- people of this country
have made up their minds that hazing
h.-i- s "ot to be uprooted and entirely etomi- -

uou iu uisuve oi tne young cninuials wh,are convicted. It 'is not right to turnthem loose on the community with their
lawless tendencies, and it seems evuworse to ,,'inl them to jail or iSTate
prison wi-r-

. confirmed criminals.
The association is "preparing to make

n 1i.t1a- - 1. rt ..,'

ceding the resignation of Mr. St. John.
President Williams' action is regarded
as extraordinary, and his apparent dis-

courtesy to Mr. St. John is generally CHUil;, U4.UL JUt, I UC 1 I I HI 111.1 Oll , I,J.

New Orleans, Jan. 11. Results at
Jsew Orleans track:

J'irst race, selling, 1 mile Heroics 5
to 1. Thiers 2 to o, Lancewood 3 to 1.
Time l:."bL

Second race, selling. 1 1-- 1 miles
iValdez S to T. Varro 7 to 5, "Woodstick
5 to 1. Time 2:03.

Third race, selling, U miles W. B.
Gates 1 to 2, False Lead 5 to 1, Thid-ia-s

5 to 1. Time 1:10.
Fourth race, handicap. 1 mile

Strangest G to Donna Seay 4 to L
Kmp Beauty 12 to 1. Time 1:34.

Fifth" race, selling. mile Palarm 8

deprecated. ine estamisnment ot winch iliey will
shortly have a comprehensive bill' intr-
oduced. In fact, it is iiiidei-:t,w-- i ti...lifted ii'or;i no--

This morning wasThe tirst v. several bills of this kind are iu couri;. sp:!.ling of Mjchiga-n- . He DUN ON THE

STATE OF TRADE

or preparation by various Represent-
atives and Senators.

The secretary of the Reformatory A-
ssociation received yesterday an iidorse- -

was the fin.eUeeper m tue- ceieorateu
r,ooz-Kel!er- - lelllle.

lie ilesei'.i.ed the fight A'ory much as
1, . done in his testimony before
'w v inv.'stiir.itors.- but addel the ment ot their work hv- - the m;imstei-- s .m,i

to the punishment of crime.
"Our investigation developed" the fact

that the unfortunate' young women here
sequestered are not even (surrounded .by
the considerations of common humanity.
For trifling iufraetious of discipline they
are made to undergo positive torture.
Considered in connection with the added
intelligence and enlightenment of the
age,' these barbarities are no more re-
pellent to the contemplation than was
'the iron maid of Nureniburg" an the days
when unfortunates were condemned to
its torturing and fatal embrace. For
such, infractions as we are all accus-
tomed to bearing with in growing and
spirited youth, the unfortunate girls in
the refuge are condemned to the straight-jack- et

and the dark cell. Another favor-
ite punitive measure is to incase the
head of the offender in a sort of hood
or muzzle with a gag attachment, and
then to bind the knees and ankles to-

gether. This must be endured for hours,
the offender being speechless and help-
less during its continuance.

'One brutal case of physical punish-
ment which was brought to our attention
is worth noting here iu detail. For some
breach of discipline one of the inmates
was knocked prone upon the floor by
an infuriated officer, dragged by the
hair from room to room, flogged with a
carriage whip, and afterwards, as a part
of, the same punishment, was put in a
straight-jacke- t and locked iu a dark cell,
being kept there for several days on
very scant diet.

"Milder forms of punishment, not, how-
ever, less harshly administered, consist
of flogging, drenching with water and
deprivation of meals. Corporal punish-
ment ds also administered.

"One witness testified that at the time
of their reception fifty per cent of the-gir- ls

and young women committed to
the refuge are virtuous. Iu response to
a question as to the proportion of virtu-
ous women at 'the time of release, this
witness said: 'There are practically
none.' The associations are such that
during detention every moral or virtuous
instinct is destroyed and the girls go
straight from the refuge to lead dissolute
lives. Such a condition is truly appal-
ling. This testimony was. however, con-

firmed by our inquiry, and we do not
doubt its accuracy.

"Pending legislative action, we urge

various organizations of .Winstou-Saleui- ,

.'at' resting tYo-- t that cadets wno engage : to j, fMie jonnson . to , teorge i.
ili ;he.- - .'

tli'-hl- and are le:iten are gen- - Cox 1 to 1. Time 1 :3S.' &

so badly battered np that they j sjxth race, selling. mile Itandy 5 New Cancelins Itlacblna
have to be assisted from tne neid. l nis A n'ew cancelling machine has been

received at the Raleigh nostotliee ami
will take the place of an old one. ..which

has been condemned. The new machine
has a capacity of cancelling six hinnlnil
letters per minute. It weighs one tho-
usand pounds and is one of the most im

H. Cole,

Barrow, C.

Labor Commissioner W,
Jos. Blake.

Attorney General W. L
B. Pinks.

proved automatic devices. It came hy

registered ma:il, being the biggest .regis
tered package ever . received here. It
was. manufactured by tbe Barry l'ustnl

to 1, Beverage 25 to 1, Eitholin 2 to
1. .Time 1:40..

Entries for Today
First race, 1 G miles Kodak 04,

Lillian ReadOT, Randy 97. Indian; 19,
Banquo II. 102, (ieorge Lee 103, Em-
igre 1'Uo.

Second race.' 1 mile Boomme rack 03,
Cray Dally 03. P.antland 07, Senator
Reveridge JKS, Silver Coin 100, Miss
Hanover 107.

Third race, handicap, short course
Ilarve 15. 130, Bristol 130, Don Clar-
ence' 132, Divertisement 123, Jack Hays
132, Terry Hanger 13.3, The Planet 137,
Brakeman 13S.

Fourth rrace. The Gentility Handicap
6 furlongs Bummer 100, Alpaca KM),

itliC is so general mat me i.hl mai
liooz was able to walk home from Fort
Putnam after 'oeing beaten in 'the fight
was spoken of a- - tending to show that
he .had made but a poor showing in point
'of spirit.

"I do 'not recall an instance," Cadet
Spalding testified. "wnvnT a man was
carried back, but he is generally assisted
hack because lie is groggy."

'Do yon coii-'.d-- r lighting as conducted
pn the cad-- t corps an evil?'

"I consider it a necessary evil.
."To the brutal lengths to which it has

been carried in i litis institution 'i"
"Yes. sir.'" -

Chairman Dick then read" extracts
from the late Cadet Rooz to members of
Ids family in which he described his
treatment here and-- " particularly the
tight, asking the witness to confirm or

New York, Jan. 11. Dun's review
will say:

Only in the textiles is special hesita-
tion shown. Staple; products are firm,
iron and steel, prices.: are held without
trouble, boots aaid shoes and wool are
sttady, ami all with fair demand, so that
manufacturers are busy. In textiles,
however, the improvement which seemed
to be propiistd ,with the new year is
still delaydLajid ; in, cotton goods stocks
are growing insome quarrers, though
still not oppressively heavy anywhere.
1 Tne return 0frhoiy from annual set-
tlements to' regul k r banking channels has
emphasized., fthw ease ofr rh financial
situation, and over five per cent has sel-
dom been quo.l : for call funds. The
banks have gained for the week from
the interest rates, apd will surely lead
to further heavy shipments from the
country. Foreign trade at this port fcr
the first week , of January was much
lighter than last year.

Failures for the week were 324 in the
United States, against 274 last year,
and oT in Canada, against 35 last year.

Supply Company..
The oid machine, which htid a capacity

much less 'than.the new one, and weighed
only 480 pounds, will be sent back to

by registered mail today.

Going to Be Good
Manila, Jan. 11. Captain James P.

O'Neill of the Twenty-fift- h hi Cam r;, 10- -

hurst yesterday.
, Mr, J. A. Duncan of Apex was regis-
tered at the Yarborough.

Mr. Joseph E, Robinson of Goldsboro
is a guest at the "i'arbo rough.

Mr. C. J. O'Hagan ot Greenville spent
yesterday in the city.

Mrs. T. F. Stafford of Kenansville is
a guest at the Yarborough.

Mr. Paul D. Welch of Greensboro
spent yesterday afternoon in the city
and left forGoidsboio.

Chairman Blake calls the committee
on Inauguration to meet at The Times
office at noon today.

important meeting of the Minister-
ing Circle, to elect officers for the new
year, will beheld this afternon at the
home of Mrs. Julian Timberlake at 4
o'clock". A full attendance is earnestly
desired. '

Dr. Ebin Alexander of Chapel Hill.
N. C, will lecture at St. Mary's School
tonight at-- 8 o'clock. Friends of Di
Alexander and St. Mary's are cordially
invited to attend. . ,

Mr. S. T. Dorsett of. AsheviUe peht
several hours in the city yesterday, tbe
guest of hio brother, Mr. W. L. Dorsett,
of the Yarborough Cafe. . He left duling
the afternoon for --Selnia. ' -

Mr. J. . E. Alexander, te sec-
retary for Governor Russell, is regis-
tered from Winston at the Yarborough.
. The Salisbury Times of yesterday says:
"The irw furnace for the new Methodht
Church here is being put in this week,
under the supervision of Mr. Frank
Luni'sdeii of Raleigh."

There will be an entertainment at the
home- of Charles E. Johnson Mon-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, it which a
delightful program Avail be rendered, con-
sisting of talks and incidents of travel
contributed by some Raleigh totiris'ts.
A few musical numbers1 will also be
rendered. The voluntary contributions
will be devot'?d to the work of the Pres-byteiia- n

Add Society.
The A. B. Stronach Company was

incorporated yesterday with a capital
stock of $15,000. The new corporation
is to conduct the mercantile dry-goo- ds

business so- - successfully established on
Fayetteville street by Mr. A. B.. Stom-
ach. The stockholders in the corporation
are A. It. Stronach, M. A. Stronach and
K. McK. Stronach'. The Post wishes
the new company 'the highest degree of

' 'sueees-s- . r -

Mr. W. H, McKoy. a promjnent at-

torney of Wilmington, returned home,
yesterday, haying been here since Wed-I'esda- y

in attendance, upon the .session
of the Grand Lodge of Mason's. Mr.
McKoy is county attorney for New
Hanover and was chairman of the
County Democratic Executive Commit-
tee during the memorabb campaign of
189S. when the race riot occurred.

ports that he has had a conteiemv atTom 103. Ed Gartland II.Kingsleydeiiv each of P.ooz's statements as they i 1 1 i t ..: i rio a l :

w ere read out in turn. To one of these '
T 7J"h selling. m,Ie-S- ara (.anip

rv which Rooz said ho had-bee- n struck re,
0S Assessment OS "V atein the stomach and had the wind knock- - j ?

...i f i,; si,i,w ror,i;0,t. I'lant 08. Bean 00, Gracious 102. Salm- - that further State and city aid he taken
104, Jack Doyle 104r Hinsdale 107,

San Autonia with the leading citi;:.':is

of fhe province of Zanibeles. At tiie cjii-clusi-

of the conference the ci'nteiis
uuanimous-l- y resolved to send an ult'iaa-tu-

to the insurgents, notifying them
that, owing to thu strict ob'ssrvanee ly
the American army of the provisions of

General MacArthur's proclamation, the'
(the citizens) would give no further us

sistance to the insurgents.

Bradstreel's Review
New York, Jan. ill. Bradstreet's to-

morrow will say:.
Business is still of a between-se- a sons

from the institntaou, that tire proper
authorities take immediate steps to se-

cure the release of girls now held by
it, and their commitment to more effi

"It is my earnest conviction 'that Mr.
Rooz was not so winded that he could

4i.-!ii- nrnl T iV, lint tltllt- - lio w o tfu.
Quite Right 108.

Sixth race, selling, J mile Tourney
90. Brown Vail 00. Sister Fox 06. Sally
J, 100, Samover 100. Gin Rickey 1( 0,
Lady Contrary 100, DousterswiveT 105,
Wood Trice 105,- - Locust Blossom 102,
Braw Lad 102,, Sch rivener 112.

Corporation Commission Ed. R. Pace,
W. B. Kendrick.

The remaining number of the recep-
tion committee will be at the place of
inauguration to receive, the party when
they arrive. .

- Two other important es

were appointed by the reception commit-
tee last night as follows;

To look after platform on which the
inauguration ceremonies will be held, J.
D. Brown, G. E. Leak, C. G. Ivoonce.
J. N. Holding. T. T. Hay, T. O. i aucett
and J. D. Boushall.

To provide a review stand for Govern-
or and party. W. I). Kendrick; J. J.
Thomas and J. F. Davis.

The committee to confer with the I eg-islati-

committee will meet with them
in the Senate chamber at 4 o'cloci: ibis
afternoon.

The members of this tire;
Thomas S. Kenan, Sherwood Ili.fg?,
Charles Pearson, W. J. Andrew, Frank
Stronach. A. M. Powell. J. J. B i ;i.ud,
Joseph Blake, V. E. Turner, N. W.
est, Joseph E. Pogue, John Wiib ir Jen-kia- s

It is at this meeting tint the fical de-

tails of the program, etc.. will be per-
fected.

Iu this connection it will be well l
note that the following committee ou
hospitality by the Raleigh
Association will net with the inaugura-
tion committee: J. Stan Wynne, chair-
man; .Tas. I. Johnson, A. It L. John-
son; M. T. Norris, Frank Stronach and
J. K. Marshall.

IVllitarr Companies Comlnz
Captain J. J. Bernard of the military

committee, said last night that the fol-

lowing military companies have sigai'lod
their intention to attend:

Fayetteville Independent Light In-
fantry; Goldsboro, Company B, 50 men;
Goldsboro, Comapny I), 50 men- - Sump
son Ligfct Infantry, 40 men; Fr.ioklin- -

ciently managed institutions, and that
our committing magistrates refrain
henceforth from condemning youthful
females to incarceration in this house of
horrors."

This is to he done pending the establ-
ishment; of a State reformatory for un-

fortunates. The house of refuge is a
private institution, but maintained by
appropriations by Baltimore city and
the State of Maryland. Incorrigible and
wayward girls are committed there. The
superintendent and matron, as well as
all oth&r employes, are women. The
disclosures have created a tremendous
sensation.

crely bruised."
'"YTas there never a draw except for

some such excuse as that for instance
when one of the principals is disabled?
Does the time keeper call a fight before
a knockout on that account?"

"Yes. sir. I recall a case when a fight
was called before it was finished be- -

, cause a fourth, class man broke the
bones of his hand."'.

Cadet 1 1 err, who was one of Booz's
, seconds in tie-- fight, was the next wit-

ness. He again fold the tale of thf bat-
tle. In the course of his examination
Mr. Driggs brought out the curious

If IB IBDELINQUENT OFFICIALS

Some Against Suits Hive

Been. Instituted
Physician and Surgeon

Office Cor. Jones and Blount Streets.
Residence Cor. Fayetteville and Caba-

rrus Streets.
Interstate Phone, 403. 4J.

character in most lines, but a .Livening up
of interests in several trades has e en
noted this week. Relatively bent rep n t s
come from the iron and steel, lumber,
leather and drug-trades- , but there has
been some enlargement of wholesa'e t'is-tributi-

trade on spring account m tie?
South and central West. Spring trade
in dry-goo- is just opening up, ind it
is noted that a heavy shipping niov --

lr.t'it of orders (is now prx-eed;n- at
the WiftSt. Soni gain in wool salts
is riled at Eastern markets, but weather
cem'.itioirs have not been favorable at
the East to business as a whole, except
as stimulating the retail trade in shoes
and rubber goods. A special feature is
the generally good tenor of reports as
'to collections from all Western and
Southern points, from which it is in-
ferred that trade returns to retailers
must have been quite good. Cotton
has weakened on discouraged bull liquid-
ation, due to larger receipts, while cotton
goods have been quiet on the advices of
a backward spring trade at the West,
Wool has been in rather better demand,
due to better buying' fiy manufacturers.

Business failures for the week were
322, against 208 last week, 205 in 1000,
304 an 1800, 323 in 1808, and 478 in
1807.

aTIORTIOX missionariesMaiem nt il itt tne witness that every Washington, Jan. ll.-Snecia- l.-The

adet hero !s considered a member nf avmi1- trui;tnie nt tK Ti.M. .o
tlif-.i- . A. in the military aca'd- - I sent, reports to Congress of delinquen- -
emy uuh-s- he gives notice that he is I ekfrom one cause or another of public
not a member, it was brought out that i omcials for the fiscal year ended June 30,
Cadet Ilerr himself had been dropped ll?'-- tbem ait "o"5
from the acado.nv jr i.t h I U- - C- - Dockery. marshal for the Last-- For DrunTteoness an4

Drug Usm&
Vk fhasa rltt

ISP (Jorr?wpoQ(4M

ern District of North. Carolina, was 'tardy
in rendering his accounts for the fourthtion of being a

came to a
rnel hazr. and when it

' "have in mathemath s
this weighed :;ig;mSt him mid ho h,f
to leave the ermoinv'.

quarter. The President has kindly
waived the delinquency.

These 'men, formerly postmasters in
North Carolina, are reported as undebPed
to the government: W. E. Weaver. Wea-versvill- e.

$13.50: A. Ixie, Winthrop.

In reply, tui; ti.ois Cadet ITerr testi- -
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fied that
he made
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Sent Free

s "oii as he left West Point
pmcti-fdl- y n bee-lin- o for

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund money if it fails to
cure.- - 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. On ReauesL

They Claim that They Are Maklns Con-
verts to Their Faith

New Orleans, Jan. 11. The Mormon
Mission Conference of the Southern
States is being held in New Orleans
with a large number of missionaries ia
attendance. The missionary representa-
tives are from Ohio, Kentucky, Vir-
ginia, North and South Carolina, Geor-
gia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi and
Louisiana. The missionaries reported

that good work had been done the past
year, especially in Mississippi, and over
1,000 converts to the Mormon faith
have been 'made. They say that they
Mere still subjected to iusult. in tha
smaller towns and refused any buildings
in which to preach, and itrwas because
of this ill treatment that they held
their conference in New Orleans. The
missionaries always travel in pairs,
finding this safer, as a single missionary
is liable to assault from mob,? in back- -'

woods districts.

Washington. 1 1 .., ,. N f rom X(w 13.30; IT. N. Shaffer. Daisy, $553.10;
and to Scn-- , n i

:- - 'eise, c w Batrte Rattleboro. $50.17: A. A.
Anornc r .'r " fea" and t() Overton, Clay. 7. events. Suits have 1 eenGnggs once mlered institufed in the cases of C. W:.ippuea lor tli- - in getting j Battle and E. X. Shaffer.
In in restored how far this influ- - In money-orde- r accounts these delin- -

iiet W.l.s e e e i -- . t i fr iron! lii for.t vo. : filWnr'IPS lit mstm.'istt.ra ara onr.MKn,l- - . . . . I . . .1. 1, . X . . . ' ' . j. . 1 ' IV II ALmains that i i.- - v,ni- - j ,i THE MUTIu. . liaitie, Battielioro. .1510(3.04; J. D PENN
j

liarwoou, Kooinson, $JSo.u(
O. J. Carroll, formerly United St.ntps

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY'S
GAIN IN BUSINESS IN FORCE IN NORTH CAROLINA last year
was over .

emy within a we,.; after he left.
Ahen t';U;,.f Tyler' followed CadetIlerr upon tue Sfr,,;d he told in his ownway the rep,.;,!,.,! story of the fight. lietestified thr.t - wa- - hig belief that Booz

had received blows about the heart,but was struck just above the stomach.He xyas not wiu-i-- by it and was ableto talk.
"Now niriMi cases. you have known

where cadtes l,;iVe ben hazed until they
fainted or we,., concui-sion- s.overcome or had

"I remmend.er rnr Pnoft nf ttirti.

ITIerry War Between Giants
Cleveland, O., Jan. 11. The war be-

tween the steel trust and the Carnegie
Company is assuming bigger proportions
every day. For months each beligerent
has been watchnig the others move-
ments and has had spies in the other's
camp. Carnegie's plan to establish a
plant at Conneaut was known to the
trust before the public had any inkling
of it,' and the trust, on its part, was.
planning a counter move. It now de-
velops that the steel trust and the Pitts-
burg Coal Company are behind the
recently incorporated Pittsburg,
Youngstown & Cleveland Railroad Co.
The building of this road is to another
weapon in the battle of millions. The
American Steel and AVire Company of
Cleveland is a part of the steel trust.
The new road will extend from Pitts-
burg to Willoughby. Great docks will be
built on the lake near the latter place,
a tine harbor will be made near Men-
tor and an immense coal and ore stor-
age plant built.

marshal for the Iastern district of
North Carolina, is returned as indebted
to ' the government in the sum of
$1,188.00, an suit has been instituted to
recover.

Dr. V. E. Turner is an applicant forappointment as a member of the board
of dental surgeons of the army. His
name is being pushed by Senator" Pritch-ard- .

The Elkin National Bank of Elkiin,
N. C, capital stock $25,000, has been
authorized to begin business.

Ella V. Lyons of Jones Ciwk hnt One Hundred Thousand Dollars
mu.- ' 1 V . I I A1AU1,1, , ij. ueftru ji h e. t:iint-nf- l u'tiila 1. been crnntpd n noiwimr nf $ llnT I j lf " .. .. , v...-.va- iA A A ,

'IM, , ...
S" bitn Vipiiicr koiul I

New Departure in Chinese Customs
Berlin, Jan. 11. A dispatch from Pe-ki- n

to , The- - Lokal . Anzeiger says that
Prince Chun, the Emperor s brother, vis-
ited Dr. Huram Von Schwartzenstein,
the German minister, yesterday, and con-
ferred with him for twenty minutes.
Baron Von Der Goltz, chancellor of 'the
legation, and Dr. Krebs acted as an'ter-pieteT- s.

It was the prince's first ac-
quaintance with Europeans. ' His de-
meanor Avas sympathetic and intelligent.
He personally resembles the Eniperor,
but is more robust. His visit wa-- a
remarkable depauture from custom, it be-
ing the first occasion that such a near
relative of the Emperor has visited an
European representative.

i .luuipsoii unoiueri or Asnevnie, on ac-
count of Spanish war, $12.

hazed. 1 di.i i,.

saw him afi. ,

and in his t. i t

- - ' . "III.. I . A

j Is. He was in bed
He was then innking a

.4Vf.tiiCUt tinic, .1 Six men Drowned
Pittsburg. .Tan. 11. Six men were"'iscles were twirchirKrtwitching; his

I heard that Ii.- fid had convulsions and (drowned and another' died from injuriesthat it wa 'PIllC ! ilinr ;,w. V.,., Al i received Sit fho n.HTanfil Tilnnt lan.l.'nr.
got him aroued. 1 no cotton or anV at raddock at this morn-othe- r

form of n t T thpkng A modphsteel barge moored at the
case of Carpcnp,,- - ,H ",TZ '

, (lo'k, fov .t.st furnaces at.Braddock,
in. convulsion ,

A llien was .using loaded withseel rails,ne was. about his i gave way tinder the load and sank,in the case of Cadet I'lhk'tv-tw- o' men wei-- p nrutnifiiti- . - - I'A .AA.tt.Ca

IN EXCESS OF THAT OF ANY OTHER COMPANY, owing to its
SUPERIOR MERITS regarding SAFETY, LOW PREMIUMS,
LARGE ANNUAL or ACCUMULATED DIVIDENDS, EQUITABLE
SURRENDER VALUES, ATTRACTIVE and

' v - ' s

Incontestable Contracts
and OTHER ADVANTAGES.

Several Special Agents wanted, and Local Agents where we are
not now represented.

Any one can write insurance for the Penn Mutual.
Send for copy of u Penn Mutual in North Carolina."

Address, '

- R,: B. RANEY, : Agen?
V RALEIGH, N. C

came to mv i t" Monongaaela vlver. Six- of them'were caaehtvnnder: th ratio ,i .'i e 11 I ll;T( nnv lii,.

duty the next !

Pt.rintpn, Cad. t
tent and ;i4:
that Brinton h

in his tent.
and putting w ;.

Mill Has a Barrel
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 11 The Sena-

torial candidates were considerably dis-

turbed today when petitions began ar-

riving from a number of legislative dis-

tricts, directing" tlie members to sup-
port y of J, Hill, presi-
dent of the Great Northern Railroad.

Fire Company Officers
At a meeting of Rescue Fire Com-pany, No. 1 held last Monday night, thefonowmg officers were elected for theyear 1901:
Robert B. Lumsden, Foreman.
m " .V. ,hi,t. Assistant Foreman.f . VY. Blake, Treasurer.
VY . A.. Faucette, Secretary.
W Z. Blake, Engineer.

P J' lcUsiT, Hall, Trustees.lms is one of the oldest white firecompanies in the Stte. It has beenin existence more than thirty years Itwas enartefed by the State andowns its own building, etc. It holdsmembeTsbin in tha TCrt, n , V-- r,

drowned, 'wMk- - 'others werehurt
. Police to UUplacB Soldier.

i

fainted. I saw Brin-- 1
le y were rubbing him

' '' "ii liim. Cadet Farns-v- .
rely hazed. He was

'r quite a while with
h I was informed came

excessive number of

--WT7I Hi - ;ts ;i .

in the hospir
weak knees, v."'li This was the. first real evidence that he.'

Washingtohr .Tan. 11. Under
from the --Secretary of. W gJnernl
MacArtJiur has begn the inatgarlon
in the.PhiliPP ne of a svstem ?"
protection .which will graduaHy diSace
the American soldier in theatie and towns of Luzon. Irm01Ial

i from doing ,,r,
eagles." .

was in the race.- - Mr, Hill has a. strong
pull in this State, and as several dele-
gations are dividing their sunnorr. !,, ''In any of tiicse cases of nrulsion3 may gain a tgsfrfr Though he ffjeas Association,
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